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Hat head drooped; he could not see 
her face.'..

"I dont know,
» -..... .... ........... ..........

"In .Parfe,*- he urged, "or before? 
Tell me."

“I think It was in Purls—utter . . . 
after I saw . . . Raymond! Ton were 
so kind . . . eo different.” >

, He laughed ruefully. y
"I was never hating you then than 

ever In my life.”
He saw the colour creep into her 

tone. “Ton*ve told me ever so many 
•times' that1 you hated me,” he went on 
quickly, "but you’ve never told me that 
you . . . loved me, Esther!”

Mrs» A. Crawford
Use Heme-Made Brew at Social Af.

fairs.

Boston, April 88.—A still, operating 
toll blast, was toUnd' In the fashion
able Back Bay section to-day. Pro

sha said In a whls-

My llttlscction
down her back, Tbeol
SIX',
burned terribly. I 
scratched end into
them end they later 
veloped into eon a

■Of CO! sit Shaw, A -clubman socially promin
ent and an ssswtnnt in applied phy
siology at the Harvard Medical 
School. Arraigned before a Federal 
Commissloa on a charge of Illegally 
manufacturing intoxicants, Shaw 
pleaded not guilty and was released 
in ffiOd bond.

The Federal agents, who made tho 
arrest, la a statement regarding their 
raid at the Bhaw residence at < Marl
borough street, quoted Shaw as saying 
tbtt -there were others tit that dis
trict who were producing their own 
stock af liquor from stills operated 
In their houses, and that there was 
rivalry among them to see whldi 
eenld turn out the most successful 
product

-The liquor was sampled at "social 
affairs, according to the agents. They 
said that after they found the still in 
a room close to Shaw’s ballroom" he 
told them .that he had had friends in 
from time to time to test out hlB stuff 
and that In turn he had tried out the 
products of others in gathering at 
their bornée. "All the boye have 
■tills," he . Was quoted as saying.

J. distinctive and hartnful changes in the 
body than perhaps 'any other cause. Keep 
youreystem free of these poisons by thorough, 
daily movements. .- . . ~ . .
Nujol works or . an entirely new printiple. 
Without- forcing or irritating, it softens the 
food waste. This enables the many tiny 
muscles in the intestines, contracting and 
expanding in Ypeir normal way, to squeeze

and dry, and scales fell off on
tor dotting.
and the

He waited, but she did not look at 
htn. _

Then suddenly she took $jte hand' In 
both of hers; She bent herkesd and 
kissed it with a sort of passionate 
gratitude that -brought a> mist to 
Micky’s eyes. He seemed to see her all 
at once .as he had fifst seen her that 
New Year’s Eve; alone, unhappy—with 
nobody to caro what ebe did, of what 

, became of her.
"you’re so much, much too good for 

me,” she said brokenly. "You’ve done 
everything for- me, ana. I’ve donp- no- 

■I haven’t even been

expaaumg m iucu uuiuibi nsj, w
the food waste Lalong and out of the system.
It is absolutely

Alonso

Maine, Jan. 22.19*0.
for eiuj purpe— ef itotoflstamd

Soap, Ointment andtgke. Try it
^Regular 
as Clockwork”.

wonderfully good.

■MlWhall
but she e»w that he was not only not 
In evening drees, but In rough riding 
cords., She wpe half-inclined to think 
that he might be one of the grooms or 
Stablemen; but" she knbw that a ser-‘ 

• vaut would not venture to be setting 
there; and there was something about 
"him that placed htin in her mlnd above 
a groom or a stable-boy.

She drew back into the shadow et 
some laurels, hoping that hè would go 
away; for, if she followed the tracitq,

thifig for ‘ yon- 
. . . ùice! I can't tell you what 1 feel 
about 1t all—I only know that—Jpet 
lately—you’ve you’ve made every
thing seem so ‘ different'—since you 
wrote me that-letter—it makes me feel 
in my heart that it’s always really been 
you—always you, and rievtif,... nev
er aqy one else. • • ” ' ,

-•Darling," said Micky hhskliy. "And 
perhaps—some day—do you ... do 
yep . . : think . , . you could ever 
care for me more than . . than' you 
oared for ... that other fellow, con- 
found'hJni!“ he added fiercely. ‘

She looked up *t him and smiled. . 
“I think,” she sa'id, slowly, "that I 

only . \ . only really began to care 
for—-him—when he went awày—and 
when those letters began to gome; and 
so you see—it was always you, because 
it was you who wrote them.”

(To-be continued)

L'A-isà*;

Fret—Portrait 
of Mr. Edison
Franklin Booth, who 

hfumade famous portrait 
etchings of Lincoln ahd 
Roosevelt, has. just com
pleted a fine etching of 
Mr. Edison as he looks 
today. Wo will he glad 
to give you * proof, done 
on off-set paper, suitable 
for framing, sloe Its It. 
This proof bean a fac
simile autograph of Mr. 
Bdison. Come in and ask 
for it.

(Const! pation-auto-ln toxicalFeet of Dander,Nufol Booklet.—“T 
In adult»)-:—will"Le 
fouridland.

lied ûnitis on application to sole aientfo*

Building. St. Joh>,«, NewfoundlandLtottedjNjwMjjtinJ. B. On- Cè.»

A Scotch Mist,THE over to her; he looked down at her 
with an agony of doubt and fear in 
his' eyes.

he asked
‘If this is only a joke—If It’s 

by God,

lhantom Lover Why should a drizzly mist be 
"Beotch" any more than It should be 
"Irish" or "Bngltoh”? These com
pounds of heavy mist and dreary drie- 
slp certainly occur In Brin's Isle as 
well as in our own country.’ Yet it 1s 
always "Scotch milt”

The fact Is that Scotland has to 
suffer in reputation because of her 
hilly nature, for it is the presence of 
these uplands that are responsible for 
so many thick mists being experien
ced. .

It comes about in this way: Scot
land lies fairly in the track of wet 
weather systems travelling from some 
westerly to * some easterly point. 
These- systems cyclones or depres
sions—being a vast quantity, of low- 
lying cloud, whoe lower1 edges trail' 
along only a feW hundred Met above 
sea-level.

Now, the northern part of Scotland 
particularly has a very extensive area 
elevated several hundred- feet above 
•ea-levol, and, of course, when the fre
quent great rain-clouds are travelling 
across the'eountry, they actually touch 
the surface of this elevated area, and 
when they do there is. a Scotch mist.

Hence, a Scotch mist le a rain-cloud 
trailing Its watery,clinging mass along 
the ground. Clouds may be very beau
tiful objects to gaie upon from a dis
tance, but they are depressing and un
comfortable things tp be enveloped in.

"Why have you come 
hoarsely.
any nonsense of June's 
it’s, the cruellest joke you could have 
played on me. , . . I-'-i'- rvf 

Esther covered her face with her 
hands. > •

•Ot that’s all you’ve got to gay to 
me," Ae began tremblingly.

"Esther.....
He drew her hands down; he forced 

her to look at him; tor a long moment 
his eyes searched her face djsbelier- 
ingly, not daring to hope. ... •, : •

Her cheeks flamed, but she met his 
eyes bravely.

Micky drew a long breech ; he pass
ed a hand aèrogrhïs eyes As if to wak
en, himself.

(fly the Author of "A Bachelor Hus-
■ band.*’). ■ .. J
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perfect"1
Realism

Creates singing or playing so perfectly that the 
Re-Creation cannot be distinguished from the original 
performance. ___ *
It playg needle records better than the talking machines.
It also gives you the ultimate achievement in sound 
reproduction—the Re-Creation <jf music from Edison 
Re-Creations.
The New Edison is the only phonograph with all 
models made in pure period designs—it adds a real 
furniture treasure to your home. Ask us for our book, 
“Edison and Music.”
The New Edison brings to you all the world’s good 
music at its best—the gayest dance music, the loveliest 
vocal selections, the most stirring ‘instrumental - per
formances, everything!
The New Edison has at perfection of mechanical con- 
struction worthy of Thomas A. Edison. It is built to 
last a lifetime. No needles to change. ry >y
If you love music—your credit is good here. À / 

Gentleman's Gentleman’s Agreement is all we .ask—pay cash or S 
Agreement suit your own convenience. -Ask us to explain -Jr 

our easy-pay Budget Plan. V "
'■ /^Æ?/

. FRED V. CHESMAN, 4^///
Edison Dealer, St. John’s. //

i CHAPTER XXXVII.
t hope you’ll have a good time.” she 
; said cheerily. “Have you got anything 
! tmieedr . -v 
t ZTI shan’t want anything—I’m not in 
treading mood.”
I Micky was 1 mging to ask about Es- 

: £r. but pride prevented hlm, V 
; '^The guard was blowing his whletle;
, doors were slamming; June gripped 
I joky's hand.

^*Be a good hoy, and have a good,
. she said. There was a furious
! fflldtement in her eyes.

^^he made a grimace. 
v^I’m not expecting to have a good 

ï Ssie,” he answered.
: —ÿhe train was slowly mbvtng; Jupe- 
j flô. a few steps to keep up with it 
i Mfcky blurted out bis question at laet
i^pF ''
; SSMiss Shepstone . .
'■ iiybe all right, June?” 
i TIune smiled, 
i ÇSbh. she’s first rate,”
•tSÜfi’s gone away for a holiday. . . . 

:,QBfcd-bye.” She fell back laughing and 
■Swing her hand.

: Sticky kept his head out of the win- 
LdKAv till a cloud of smoke" from the 
qggyie blown backwards shut out all

St of her. then'>e drew in, drag- 
the window up with a slam. 

3Rone away tor a holiday,' had sjie?
: S*eU—it was netting to him. He 
'txrned round to go back to his seat in 
ttÛ corner then stopping dead, staring 
aq-if he had seen a ghost; tor Esther

S sitting there just behind . him, 
ing up at him with scared eyes. 
“Jor a moment Micky did not move; 

B* was like a man turned to stone.
; •f^n the blood rushed to. h(s face in 
■ a erfmson' tide ; hè ] broke out- into 
stammering speeçh—

."•You . . . yoi 
... I thou Sit 

; ward a little and caught her hands. 
"You are real—I thought <. . . I 
thought I was just imagining it all; I 
thought . . Oh, wa'.'. ■ a. moment.

. .’’ He sat down and lean to hs 
head in his hahds.
"Tie felt sure that"tie must he mad or 
dreaming—the world had turned up
rise down and pitched his thoughts 
into chaos; he was sure that when 
pêxt he looked Bsthçr would no a*n 
éf be there—he dreaded having' to 
raise hie eyes. 1
'"Esther stretched, a timid hand to 

: him; her voice Shook as she said— 
“Oh, I thought , . . I.thought per- 

' hdps you’d bé glad to see ' toe—just 
j r~. . just a little—glad. . . .’’
I ,4iGlad!” Micky echoed the word with

Strangely enough, she’ coveted "neither 
the handsome frocks nor the glittering 
jewels,"" and there wà's no Jealousy of 
the wearers’ beauty.

If the truth must be told, Nor» had 
something of «sobtempt for what. In 
her own mind, she. called a tea lady; 
it. is true she had only seen a few of 
them, and those only at a distance: 
but ah* had formed her own conclu
sions: fine ladles could do nothing but 
wear beautiful gowns, which wobbled 
about their legs and impeded (belt 
movements. There Were times' when 
Nora despised herself ‘for being a girl;, 
and often and often the had wished 
with a great longing that she bad been 
made; a boy. Boys wore no stupid cloth
es, such as frocks and petticoats; they 
could go where they liked, do what 
they liked, without reiçark. It seemed 
to Nora that this world' of euro was 
made for men, and that women were 
not an after-thought, but a superfluity. 
She could get on very well with men, 
old or young

Amelia Makes a Seccess
choice of 
17 period 
model» v

to Ned; but no response came, and she 
went Into the shippen and the staW* 
in search of him. At last she found 
him in the barn, lying fast asleep 
amongst the fragrant hay. He was on
ly a lad, tittle older than herself, and 
Nora, looked down at him pityingly 

jHq had had a very Heavy day, a long 
tramp to Noteworthy, and back in the 
driving rain, and he was sleeping as 
soundly as even a farm-boy can sleep. 
She had not the heart to wake him, 
and she went J»ek to the shiPPen^Bp

good 
music at 
its beet ;

longer ; , aûçl that after all the wee^e 
of hunger and restlessness he had got 
his heart’s..desire- , •- „. *•'.

He looked jftown at, her. tremulous 
face with eyes of passionate ’tender
ness. . ■ -i % '

"Is this my wife r1 he asked'hoarse
ly, and Esther answered— ,

“If yon still want me.” . ^
"Want you!"’ Micky caught her to 

him. "Haven’t I always wanted you?

mechanical
perfection
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all her little troubles 
arose in contact with members of her 
own sex.

At that moment she wished with all 
her heart that she was a boy instead of 
a girl; for If she had had the luck to 
be * boy. she would have marched past 
them all, apd if any one asged. quee-

Fortunately the train (was not very 
-full, and the oorridor Immediately ’out
side their carriage was deserted, or 
somebody might have had a very Inter
esting demonstration of how to kiss à 
woman who had refused for months to 
be kissed.

Micky-was tike a boy in Wa happi
ness. He looked years younger than the 
gloomy man who bad dismissed Driver 
ten minutes since. He could not taka 
^tieyestropLKstber—he gouKjiot be
lieve in bis oWn happiness even While 
he was engulfed- In' It His arm was 
round her regardless of chance wan
derers in 'the corridor—ha .held bar 
hand to his tips and kissed It passion
ately.- - -

“Whafhave yon done with . that 
other ring you used to wear?” he asked 
Jealously.

'She turned her face away.
. “I threw it out of the window wh«ta 
we came back from Parle," she told
him.

I’ll give yon another. Pm going to 
give you ererything you want now,”

"YouVe been too good to. me ' al
ready,” she said,. “I can never repay 
yon.” "*

“You've given me youroetf. There Is 
nothing elie In the world that I want”

He laughed happily.
, He bent hte head toward» her.

"Esther .. v when'did you,. . .

Good for Long Life,tiens she would have answered sturd
ily, as a boy should, "I’vp come after 
my cow.” But being a girl, aha shrank 
from the notice of these grand people, 
their surprise at her appearance, and 
(heir scornful smiles. She weh so near 
the tempo that she could distinguish 
the faces of those upon It quite plain
ly; and she wap struck by theMppeaf- 
ance of the young girl- who was lean
ing against the rail, with a. cigarette 
between her lips, as she talked-to a 
man standing beside l}ef.

(To be oontlnued)

pin factories in North Xmerica. The? 
had a combined capital of 9164,000. B 
will thus be seen that the growth d

The Pin Industry17 aB desires company enx route, a neat, 
rc^Be- two-wheeled trailer, precisely similar 
ce ot In design to thé car, can be afflxed 

p*r~ rigidly at the back.
■ at Another motor trifle which Is at- 

aa a j trading a lot of attention la the canoe- 
I automobile. A standard canoe is 

says mounted on a light chassis; steerlng- 
braln ggar an^ other connections are 

not brought through the boat's bottom, 
upon ^ cosy seat' for the driver, and a cou- 
n* a pie or so mord behind, complète the 
v<“6h turnout

this industry ha» béeh tremendous.
' Thorns and fish- bones were used A 

a means of fastening clothing lent 
before 'the discovery, of pine and 
needles and thread. Among the re-i 
mains of; the lake ‘dwellers of .Central 
Europe have been found a great num
ber of pins—some Ot bone, others o! 
bronze. Some of them are quite fancf, 
having ornamental heads, whiH 
others are ■ very crude. Some him 
double stems and a few have heel 
found that were made exactly like 
the safety pins of to-day. Amoml

Judging by the stupendous number 
*bf pins and hairpins, manufactured in 
the United States every year, the task

theirof the fair sex in keeping up 
"crowning glory” and»pinning their 
clothing together must be -something 
astonishing.

Also, according to the number of 
needles manufactured each year, the 
American sewing must be some job.

Four billion of toilet pins are 'pro
duced annually.

The yearly crop of metal hairpins 
Is 1,860,000,000.

The value of this pin and needle 
crop is 118,000,000 at the factories,

There are 49 factories engaged in 
thp making of these articles; the total, 
capitalization being $9,424,000.;

Back in I860 there were obly four

— .. - >*ry ■ v7}*’*“** _ iru^yu r 1UÏU

the Ferradds' newly-bought land from 
that of the Ryalls, calling the heifer 
aa aha went; but Brlndto did not res
pond, and was -not to be seen.

But presently-Nora came to a recent
ly-made gap in the hedge, through 
Which the hotter had evidently forced 
her way. Nora had the greatest reluct
ance to trespassing on the Ferrantis’ 
land, but aha feared that the heifer 
might, do acme damage, tor the lawns 
and ornamental grounds, ran very close 
to the boundary;-eo she get through 
the gap, and, not calling now.’ continu
ed her sea rob, came upon the tiresome 
.creature’s tracks, and, to her dismay, 
eaw that they were heading towards 
the house.- - < •«—- . -- .

She hesitated a moment or t*e, then 
followed up the tracks. They brought 
her quite near the terrace, and wlthih 
sound of th»’n>aB,e »? 4 piano and a 
woman voice. The big new houle end- 
the wide .terrace which ran along It 
gleamed whtte In the moonlight, and, 
aa Martha had aaM, toe place was 
blgalng with the "new-fangled” elec-

what

Cuticura Soap
IS IDEALhte mentaj faculties.

Nothing will deatroy Itself quleher 
than ah Idle brain.

Lift Off with Fingers For the HandsIf there is any
body In the world to be pitied, It to 
the one who )ilnke he baa nothing to 
do, no motive -to impel him out ot 
himself, no ambition which will ex
ercise hte brain or hte ingenuity, and 
call out his resourcefulness or ex
ercise his energies.

Immodest Attire,

Have You Tried
Oar Marvels.

•ss^-

jFREfRUNtollUS though She could not ptey. often saps 
to bornait in-her rich contralto voice. 
There; was a certain fascination in the. 
brilliant scene made by the big white 
house and its shining windows ç<nd 
Nero, forgetting Brindle tor a moment, 
halt-unconsdouely drew a little near
er. Then lbe stopped suddenly, for she 
sow a figure sltttog on toe coping of 
the terrace. _

• It wm a young man. a lad, sitting, 
with hte chin in hie hand, hte head

(BROWN LABEL)Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a tittle 
”Freeaone,r on an aching torn. . In-: 
atantljr that corn stops hurting; then Your se#s it.shortly yto» lift it right off with Un
gers. Truly!

Yoqr* druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Freesone”. tor a few
to remove, every hard eqro, per poundiixvet or or corn between the toes, id toe are devoting their attention t 

other tiny roadster, called , "a 
baeket pn wheels.” Square in, d

callueses, without soreness or Irrita
tion..

BUT NOW—but buy NEW- 
i-OUyDLAND-made goods—

agents
At first she had > large JOHN'S

thought that waa one of the guests;.


